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The latest from and about COD and COD Alumni

Donate
COD Celebrates 55th
Annual Commencement
The event, held on Friday, May 20,
was the first in-person COD
graduation ceremony since before the
pandemic. More than 700 graduates
celebrated as they walked across the
stage and received their diplomas from
COD President Dr. Brian Caputo.
View Photos From The Event >
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You're Invited!
Mark you calendar for Sept. 16 - 18 for
the first ever Chaparral Weekend! Fun
for the entire family will include
inflatables for all ages, food trucks,
bags tournament, music, football game
and Distinguished Alumni awards and
much more.
Learn More >

COD Sweeps the Men’s & Women’s
Track & Field Team Crowns
The teams enjoyed a repeat of their sweep of 2021. The Chaps won the men’s title
by 22.5 points over Mineral Area (Mo.) with 118.5 points and the women’s title by
27 points over Rowan-Gloucester (N.J.) CC with 138 points.

College of DuPage Alumna
Delivers Aid to Ukrainian
Refugees
Last month, Rene Koehler, who is a
crisis responder, traveled to Kraków,
Poland to aid Ukrainian refugees.
Rene gathered thousands of personal
items for those in need.
Read Rene's Story >
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Traveling or Celebrating?
Get a Free Alumni Flag!
Share your summer travel destination
or celebration plans with us and we
may send you one of these COD
Alumni flags! All we ask in return is
that you send us a photo of you with
your flag to be posted on our social
media. To be considered fill out the
form on our website or click the button
below letting us know where you will
take the flag and when.

Send Me a Flag!
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